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Will lead this Fall.

AND HE IS RIGHT.
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GREAT
PRIZE SALE

Every Casl| Customer buying One Dollar's

worth or more of

WALL PAPER, •^^

WINDOW SHADES.

CORNICE POLES,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

PICTURES,

ETC , ETC . ETC.

Stands the chance of securing a Prize worth from $1.00

to $20.00 according to amount of purchase.

E. N.HUNT,
190 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
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oKttractlonA J^oolCesl.

A pnrtiiil list of the ultiaotions that will follow in the

course of the SfUMiii iiiuluili'S—
Kheii ; ('(Uireiil ; The ISosLoiiiiiiis in Roliin Hood; Ouy
liiothprs' Miiisti'cla; Kttiiiaiy Morria; I'otter of Texas;

Mmul (iianyer; Theodore Thomas' Oithestra; Private

Secretary ; Kcjhert Maiitcll ; C. U. Haiiforil in a grand

speutaculur production of Julius ("ajsar ; (!ood Old Timet

;

Stowaway ; OusHdls' World of Novelties ; Rosina Yokes;

Tuxcdii ; Afti'rDarls; Jerry; James O'Neill; Margaret

Mather; T E. Shea; Katharine Rober; Kzra Kendall;

Lillian Lewis ; I'ar ami Tartar ; and many others of the

strongest attrauti ns on tlie road.

#

BULLION.

A dramatic Hituatir,n--The Stage- Carpenter's.

(iarments tint always fit—at Burns.

The strongest butter in the tub is always the weakest
in the market.

Have you gotten your fill suit? If not, go to Burns
and get it.

The cheap cigar like the small boy at school is always
trying to go out.

A Chicaeo barber shop has put in an elevator. Sort
of a cafety raiser as it were.

" I floted out with the ticil " - as the be t man ex-

plaine.l when iiskfd how he came to have rice in his hair.

Red bU the a Ivertisements in this Programme, and
you will ha c a "cincii" on the bargains.

If 'h"galloW8 is the in-itrumeut of death, what is the
accordion ?

"Judicious advertising is the keyitonc of succpss."

Try the Programme.

fio to Burns and see his beautiful line of Fall and
Winter goods.

Jiihnnie. — Mama, make Minnie put some c'lo'ne on
my hmdkerchief, too.

Minnie.—No, Mama; its full of holes and ain't w rth

a scent.

t!i i l!)2 Columbus iliscovered \moriea. In 1802 Burns
•'iscoverud tlie hansomest line of Ot-nt's clothing ever seen

in tliis oily, (jo to liia store and see them.

Il is sping in t'alifnrnia all the year 'round it oug^t
to Ilea splendid place to rent houses and sell medicine
for the b.ood.

'8 i « LiVGIl)

IS THE LARGEST AP THE OLDEST

ESTABLISHMF.HT If! THE CITY.

DOES THE LKAUINd BUHINKMM IN

Carriages, CaDs, Coupss, +

+ Victorias, Busses, Etc.

Every kind of Conveymce can be had there on the

shortest n itice, by Telephone No. 436.

JAS. 8. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Dund«s Street. London, Ont.

'^ Elegant Foi'iiitai'e

You see on the stage this evening,
is from the establishment of

JfllWES I^IbGOUl^,
—HANUFACTURKB OF-

FlQe Parlor suiles, Easij ciialri!,

and TarUsb Loonges, made to order only.

353 RICHMOND STREET,

Por Fashionable

WELL MADE SUITS
. . . CfiULi Of! . . .

Wl\(s Wailoi,
'Dundas Street.

Artistic ^ Floral ^ Design
€illHBI^ OJeDDING, ^I^ESENTATION, DiNNEI^ ©able, 01^ FUNEI^AL.

°° ^° DlbLiQCaAY, . ^=^^^^
The Leading Florist,*^?—

248 Dundas Street.
Choieest Cut plovuevs Alujays on Hand. tbubphqnh sb?.


